
Reincorporation Sale!
Today at i o A. M. the BEST and "Biggest" Sale of Shoes in the ENTIRE

COUNTRY broke loosel Reincorporation takes place January i--that's definite-
and .only sympathy we have for imbecile NON-BELIEVERSI There will be

Five Thousand People
Visit the Red Boot Shoe Co. today to partake of a sale that in GENUINE reductions
stands without the vestige of an IMITATOR! Early shopping hints have become a
parrot song among the advertisers --but if you want adequate service, get here
before "High Noon!" We'll

Tell You What's What
And when you find yourself immersed with bargains that border on the frantic
because of the price tags youl'll buy to a degree extravagant! Read on- -that's
another word misused of late-but its usefulness is brilliantly cogent here:

Anybody
That
Can
Sell
Shoes
Can
(ieta
"Job"
Here
Today.
We Pay
Union
Wages
Always

TAKE NOTICE OF THIS STATEMENT OF FACT!
Mr. John O'Rourke, president of the Red Boot Shoe Co., has given the order-January Ist the Com=

pany is reincorporated-and in the intervening periol

$35,000
Worth of Shoes are yours at 5oc on the dollar.

RED BOOT
SHOE COMPANY

36 North Main Street
Statcy, Aldams C& o.'s Fine $7.00 and

$8.00 Shoes in all the new styles and leathers.
lReincorporation Sale price,

$4.95
A Special Consignment of Fine Shoes,

worth $ij and $7.00, among which you will
find some front Stacy, Adams & Co. Rein-
corporation Sale Price,

$3.95
Genuine Kangaroo in all the new toes, lace

and congress, Union stamp, worth $5.00 At
Reincorporation Sale Price,

$2.45

Tlhe wordl's most celebrated Shoe-John
Foster & Co.'s-in all the styles, from the
most delicate French KIid, hand turn, to the
Heaviest Extension Soles for street or golf
wear, worth in all stores in Europe and Amer-
ica $i.00, $7.00 an d $18.00. Reincorporation
Sale Price,

$4.95
Fine Dress and Street Shoes from some of

America's most renowned manufacturers,
worth $6.00 and $7.00 a )pair. Reincorpora-
tion Sale Price,

$3.45
SREUNDS MADE CHEERFULLY-

BUT NO EAHANGES TODAY

Ladies' Fine I)ongola Shoes, light, beveled
edges, heavy square edges and heavy exten-
sion soles, specially adapted for skating and
outdoor usago, worth $3 50 to $5.00 a pair.
Reincorporation Sale Price,

$1.95
MIrs. King's Soft Sole Shoes for Babies,

worth $1.00 a pair. Reincorporation Sale
Price, while they last,

i25c
Over 5,000 pairs of Little Boys', Youths'

and Big Boys' Shoes for school or dress wear,
worth $2.00 to $3.00 a pair. lReincorporation
Sale Prlice,

95c

Store
Is
Open
Until
10
O'clock
Tonight.

Monday's
Business
Will Be
the Best
Yet!


